


小食拼盘
(XO萝卜糕，脆皮椒盐豆腐)

appetiser platter
(wok-fried carrot cake in xo sauce, 

crisp-fried tofu with salt and pepper)

鲜虾蒸肠粉
steamed rice rolls with fresh prawn filling

水晶真味鸡（例）
steamed kampong chicken in canton style 

蒜茸炒波菜
stir-fried spinach with garlic

扬州炒饭
yang zhou fried rice

清凉椰子露
chilled jelly with shredded coconut in coconut milk 

$68.80 (for 2 persons, 二位)

套
餐

set menu a

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



南乳炸松菇
crisp-fried shimeji mushroom

in fermented bean paste

鲜虾蒸肠粉
steamed rice rolls with fresh prawn filling

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

脆皮烧鸭（例）
crispy roasted duck

上汤金银蛋苋菜
poached chinese spinach with egg trio in superior stock

虾籽焖伊面
stewed ee-mian noodles with dried shrimps

杨枝甘露
mango purée with sago and pomelo

$96.80 (for 2 persons, 二位)

套
餐

set menu b

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



鲜虾蒸肠粉
steamed rice rolls with fresh prawn filling

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

烧味双拼
(水晶真味鸡, 脆皮烧腩肉)

bbq combination platter
(steamed kampong chicken in canton style

and crackling pork belly)

樱花虾葱油手工豆腐
dried sakura shrimps with scallion oil tofu

蒜茸炒波菜
stir-fried spinach with garlic

咸鱼鸡粒炒饭
fried rice with salted fish and diced chicken

芦荟酸柑梅子冻
chilled aloe vera 

with lime juice and sour plum

$158.00 (for 4 persons, 四位)

套
餐

set menu c

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



小食拼盘
(XO萝卜糕，酥炸咸蛋鱼皮)

appetiser platter
(wok-fried carrot cake in xo sauce, 

crisp-fried fish skin with salted egg yolk)

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

烧味双拼
(秘制肥婆叉烧, 脆皮烧鸭)

bbq combination platter
(bbq pork belly with honey sauce, 

crispy roasted duck)

咸鱼鸡粒豆腐煲
stir-fried diced chicken with tofu 

and salted fish in claypot

蒜茸炒芥兰
stir-fried kai lan with garlic

豉油皇炒生面
wok-fried egg noodle in superior soya sauce

牛油果布丁
avocado pudding

$188.00 (for 4 persons, 四位)

套
餐

set menu d

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



小食拼盘
（酱醋海蜇头, XO萝卜糕）

appetiser platter
(marinated jellyfish with vinaigrette, wok-fried carrot cake in xo sauce)

鲜虾蒸肠粉
steamed rice rolls with fresh prawn filling

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

烧味双拼
（水晶真味鸡, 蜜汁靓叉烧）

bbq combination platter
(steamed kampong chicken in canton style, bbq pork with honey sauce)

虾酱腩肉蒸手工豆腐
steamed tofu with prawn paste pork belly

蒜茸炒波菜
stir-fried spinach with garlic

樱花虾炒饭
fried rice topped with sakura shrimps

清凉椰子露
chilled jelly with shredded coconut in coconut milk

$208.00 (for 6 persons, 六位)

套
餐

set menu e

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



小食拼盘
（酱醋海蜇头, 烧椒皮蛋）

appetiser platter
(marinated jellyfish with vinaigrette, century egg with vinaigrette and chilli oil)

鲜虾腐皮卷
beancurd skin prawn fritters

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

烧味双拼
（秘制肥婆叉烧, 脆皮烧鸭）

bbq combination platter
(bbq pork belly with honey sauce, crispy roasted duck)

樱花虾葱油手工豆腐
dried sakura shrimps with scallion oil tofu

上汤金银蛋苋菜
poached chinese spinach with egg trio in superior stock

虾籽焖伊面
stewed ee-mian noodles with dried shrimps

牛油果布丁
avocado pudding

$248.00 (for 6 persons, 六位)

套
餐

set menu f

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



小食拼盘（XO萝卜糕, 酱醋海蜇头, 烧椒皮蛋）
appetiser platter

(xo carrot cake, marinated jellyfish with vinaigrette, 
century egg with vinaigrette and chilli oil)

海鲜粟米豆腐羹
assorted seafood with sweet corn in tofu soup

烧味双拼
（脆皮烧腩肉, 水晶真味鸡）

bbq combination platter
(crackling pork belly, steamed kampong chicken in canton style)

港式蒸顺壳
hong kong style steamed marble goby

with superior soya sauce

樱花虾葱油手工豆腐
dried sakura shrimps with scallion oil tofu

咸蛋虾球
crisp-fried crystal prawns tossed with salted egg yolk

八头鲜鲍扣野菌西兰花
braised 8-head abalone with wild mushrooms and broccoli 

虾籽焖伊面
stewed ee-mian noodles with dried shrimps

芦荟酸柑梅子冻
chilled aloe vera with lime juice and sour plum

$728.00 (for 10 persons, 十位)

套
餐

set menu g

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



小食拼盘（XO萝卜糕, 酱醋海蜇头, 烧椒皮蛋）
appetiser platter

(xo carrot cake, marinated jellyfish with vinaigrette, 
century egg with vinaigrette and chilli oil)

海鲜粟米豆腐羹
assorted seafood with sweet corn in tofu soup

烧味双拼
（脆皮烧腩肉, 水晶真味鸡）

bbq combination platter
(crackling pork belly, steamed kampong chicken in canton style)

港式蒸顺壳
hong kong style steamed marble goby

with superior soya sauce

樱花虾葱油手工豆腐
dried sakura shrimps with scallion oil tofu

咸蛋虾球
crisp-fried crystal prawns tossed with salted egg yolk

八头鲜鲍扣野菌西兰花
braised 8-head abalone with wild mushrooms and broccoli 

虾籽焖伊面
stewed ee-mian noodles with dried shrimps

芦荟酸柑梅子冻
chilled aloe vera with lime juice and sour plum

$728.00 (for 10 persons, 十位)

小食拼盘（脆皮椒盐豆腐, 酥炸咸蛋鱼皮, XO萝卜糕）
appetiser platter

(crisp-fried tofu with salt and pepper, crisp-fried fish skin with salted egg yolk, 
wok-fried carrot cake in xo sauce)

虫草花炖鸡汤
double-boiled superior chicken soup

with cordyceps flower

烧味双拼
（秘制肥婆叉烧, 脆皮烧鸭）

bbq combination platter
(bbq pork belly with honey sauce, crispy roasted duck)

港式蒸红斑
hong kong style steamed red garoupa 

蒜茸蒸本地竹龙虾
steamed bamboo lobster with diced garlic

上汤金银蛋苋菜
poached chinese spinach with egg trio in superior stock

虾酱火腩豆腐煲
braised tofu with shrimp paste and pork belly in claypot

樱花虾炒饭
fried rice topped with sakura shrimps

杨枝甘露
mango purée with sago and pomelo

$898.00 (for 10 persons, 十位)

套
餐

set menu h

*Price is subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. Items in set menu are available while stocks last.
Corkage fee applies for BYO wines. P$ accumulation entitlement not valid with ordering of set menus.

Management reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice.



operating hours:

mon - thu
10.30am – 10.30pm (last order at 10.00pm)

fri – sun, eve of ph and ph

10.30am – 11.00pm (last order at 10.30pm)




